Low-lying coral reef islands are considered extremely vulnerable to the impacts of climate 22 change, particularly sea-level rise and increasing storm magnitude. Inundation and erosion are 23 expected to destabilize reef islands and render them uninhabitable within decades. However, 24 such assertions are founded upon the assumption that reef islands are geomorphologically inert 25 landforms. Whereas, recent planform and cross-sectional analysis of reef island 26 morphodynamics demonstrates that many islands are highly dynamic landforms changing in 27 size, shape and position on the reef platform. This paper describes the first physical modelling 28 experiments to model the whole-of-island morphodynamic response of reef islands to changes 29 in sea level and wave regime. A wave basin is utilised to construct a 1:50 scale three-30 dimensional model of Fatato Island (Tuvalu) and document the whole-of-island response 31 across a broad range of wave and water-level conditions. Whole-of-island results corroborate 32 flume studies and provide new insights into the modes and styles of island change. Spit rotation, 33 as well as lagoonward island recession and vertical oceanward crest accretion, are identified as 34 the core island responses to increasing water level and wave conditions. However, results show 35 that the rate and magnitude of physical adjustment is strongly dependent on the rate and 36 magnitude of sea-level rise and wave conditions. Results challenge existing models of future 37 island susceptibility to wave driven flooding, demonstrating that washover processes can 38 provide a mechanism to build and potentially maintain island freeboard above sea level. These 39 insights highlight an urgent need to incorporate island morphodynamics into flood risk models 40 in order to produce accurate assessments of future wave-driven flood risks and better resolve 41 island vulnerability. 42
INTRODUCTION 44
The future persistence and habitability of reef islands is widely considered to be at risk from 45 the impacts of anthropogenic climate change, particularly eustatic sea-level rise (SLR) 46 (Dickinson, 2009; Storlazzi et al., 2015 Storlazzi et al., , 2018 . Projections of continued SLR (Kopp et al, 2014; 47 Deconto and Pollard, 2016) and changing wave conditions (Nurse et al., 2014; Shope et al., 48 2016 ) are expected to destabilise reef islands through wave-driven erosion (Grady et al., 2013) , 49 and increase the frequency and magnitude of island flooding (Quataert et al., 2015; Storlazzi 50 et al., 2015 Storlazzi 50 et al., , 2018 . Reef islands are comprised of unconsolidated reef-derived carbonate 51 sediment, deposited and organised on atoll and platform reefs by wave and current processes 52 (Stoddart and Steers, 1977; Flood, 2011) . Often located in remote mid-ocean settings, within 53 tropical and sub-tropical oceans, low-lying reef islands provide the only habitable land for 54 island nations such as the Republic of the Marshall Islands, Kiribati, Tuvalu and the Maldives. 55
Consequently, the ongoing future and security of these island nations is closely aligned with 56 the physical stability and persistence of reef islands (Nurse et al., 2014) . 57
In an attempt to predict future flood impacts on reef islands, numerical models have been used 58 to simulate island inundation and flooding in response to anticipated SLR and wave-driven 59 flooding (Storlazzi et al., , 2018 Beetham and Kench, 2018) . Both simple bathtub-type 60 spatio-temporal scales in response to shifts in both sea level and wave regime (Duvat et al., 68 2018; . 69
To date, a number of studies have undertaken detailed analyses of different modes of 70 morphodynamic behaviour such as planform or cross-sectional island change in response to 71 shifts of a single boundary condition (e.g. Kench and Brander, 2006; Etienne and Terry, 2012; 72 Ford and Kench, 2015) . Using remote sensing approaches, several studies have examined the 73 planform response of reef islands to changes in sea level and storm events across multiple 74 timescales (Webb and Kench, 2010; Ford, 2013; Yates et al., 2013; Ford and Kench, 2014; 75 Kench et al., 2015; McLean and Kench, 2015; Kench, 2015, 2016; Albert et al., 2016; 76 Aslam and Kench, 2017; . Most studies that have examined reef island 77 shoreline change since the mid twentieth century, a period of documented SLR, have found no 78 evidence of widespread chronic erosion. Rather, most islands have been stable and, in many 79 cases, increased in area, suggesting islands can persist on reefs exposed to rising sea level 80 (Yates et al., 2013; McLean and Kench, 2015; Kench et al., 2015 Duvat, 2019) . Despite 81 observations indicating islands have persisted, and in many cases expanded over a period 82 coincident with accelerating sea level rise, these studies provide no evidence as to any 83 topographical changes of the island. Island freeboard (the height of the island above water 84 level) is a critical measure of island susceptibility to inundation as island elevation, in part, 85 controls the frequency and magnitude of flooding events (Storlazzi et al., 2018) . Topographic 86 field surveys of multiple reef islands have documented the addition of sediment to the island 87 surface as a result of overwash driven by tsunami (Kench et al., 2006 (Kench et al., , 2008 , long-period swell 88 events (Smithers and Hoeke, 2014) and storms (Etienne and Terry, 2012) . 89
Collectively, these studies provide useful insights into reef island morphodynamics, including 90 evidence that wave overwash can episodically increase the elevation of islands. However, such 91 studies are limited spatially and temporally and topographic analysis of whole island geomorphic change to a range of environmental conditions is yet to be undertaken. 93
Consequently, the future geomorphic state and trajectories of reef islands remain uncertain. 94
Understanding how islands physically respond to increasing sea level is essential to inform 95 understanding of reef island trajectories and the future persistence of islands. 96
This study utilises a physical model to examine the responses of reef islands to SLR and storm 97 events in order to improve understanding of reef island morphodynamics. As simplified 98 replications of a real system, models can further the understanding of systems that are too 99 complex or develop too slowly to be analysed in field experiments (Frostick et al., 2011; 100 Hughes, 1993) . In coastal geomorphology, physical models have provided valuable insights 101 into the behaviour of complex systems by bridging the gap between numerical model 102 simulations and real-world observations (Frostick et al., 2011) . Physical models have been 103 used extensively to explore both the hydrodynamics and morphodynamics of coastal systems, 104 from early studies exploring the motion of waves in shallow water (Bagnold and Taylor, 1946) 105 to gravel and sandy barrier morphodynamics Masselink et al., 2015) . 106
Within coral reef science, physical modelling approaches have been adopted to study reef 107 platform hydrodynamics since the 1970s (Gerritson, 1979; Seelig and Asce, 1983; Gourlay, 108 1994 Gourlay, 108 , 1996a Gourlay, 108 , 1996b Masselink et al., 2019) . However, physical modelling of sediment 109 transport on reef platforms has only recently been attempted (Pomeroy et al., 2015) and the 110 geomorphic response of reef islands to increases in sea level and changes in wave conditions 111 has yet to be resolved. The use of physical modelling allows landforms such as reef islands to 112 be downscaled and studied in a controlled setting where a range of environmental conditions 113 can be simulated with an immediate qualitative and quantitative analysis of the physical 114 adjustments (Frostick et al., 2011) . 115 Tuck et al., (2019) present the results of a physical modelling experiment conducted in a wave 116 flume to explore reef island profile changes in response to SLR. Results of these cross-sectional experiments provided new insights into the modes and styles of island change, particularly, the 118 first experimental evidence that reef island surfaces can accrete vertically in response to rising 119 sea levels . Here we present results of a physical modelling investigation 120 conducted within a wave basin in order to explore the morphodynamic behaviour of the entire 121 island in response to changing sea level and wave conditions. The geomorphic responses of the 122 whole island to controlled shifts in water level and wave conditions are discussed in the context 123 of the future state and trajectories of reef islands. Results of these detailed field investigations were used to guide model construction to closely 137 match prototype conditions. The reef platform and island model was constructed at a 1:50 scale. 138
The reef platform (8 m long and 7 m wide), was constructed out of marine plywood and 139 consisted of a horizontal reef surface 0.47 m above the flume floor with a 12˚ forereef and 140 backreef slope ( Fig. 1) . A thin layer of the fine sand was glued onto the marine plywood to 141 simulate the roughness of the reef surface. The oceanward reef crest was located 5 m from the 142 wave paddles with the island shoreline positioned 2.4 m from the reef crest ( Fig. 1 ). The island was composed of fine sand (median = 1.5 φ; 0.35 mm), which when geometrically scaled is 144 equivalent to a grain size of 17.5 mm at prototype, and comparable to medium gravel sediment 145 found on Fatato (Ryan, 2012) . 146
All wave conditions simulated were irregular and generated according to a JONSWAP wave 147 steering signal specified by significant wave height (Hs) and peak period (Tp), using a peak 148 enhancement factor of 3.3 (i.e. narrow banded spectrum To ensure the physical model accurately simulated wave processes across the reef platform 154 hydrodynamic verification tests were conducted (see Tuck et al., 2018) , which found close 155 correspondence between simulated wave processes in the flume and field observations at Fatato 156 (Beetham et al., 2015) . 157 Fatato Island's oceanward beach face, composed of coarse gravel-sized sediment, has a 12˚ 171 gradient and an elevated berm that reaches 3 -4 m above mean sea level (MSL). The central 172 island depression is densely vegetated and is 1.5 -2 m above MSL. The lagoonward beach 173 face is composed of finer pebble to sand-sized sediments and is of lower elevation than the 174 oceanward berm (Ryan, 2012) . Fatato Island also exhibits alongshore morphological 175 differences where the central section of the island is of higher elevation, up to 4.5 m above 176 MSL, than the island spits which are approximately 2 m above MSL (Ryan, 2012; Fig. 1E ). 177
The elevation of the island spits is not homogenous and reduces alongshore towards the ends 178 of the island. 179
The across-shore morphology of Fatato Island is closely replicated by the scaled model ( Fig. 1 to examine the general modes and styles of geomorphic response of gravel reef islands to 201 changing water level and wave conditions. The model does not attempt to simulate specific 202 futures (scenarios of wave climates or sea level) and therefore the results do not represent site-203 specific morphologic predictions but rather highlight the likely modes and styles of island 204 response to changing water level and wave conditions. 205
One of the key challenges in physical modelling is minimising scale effects to ensure up-scaled 206 modelling results are geomorphologically meaningful. As a result of not achieving dynamic 207 similarity, scale effects are inherent in reduced scale models (Kamphuis, 1985) . Therefore, 208 scale relationships must be carefully chosen making sure the most critical parameters are kept 209 in similitude (Dean and Dalrymple, 2004) . Morphological evolution is governed by the 210 sediment transport rate and direction, which applies equally at model and prototype scale 211 (Frostick et al., 2011) . Therefore, preservation of sediment transport mode and rates are 212 considered important parameters for this study to ensure the modelled morphological evolution 213 represents the prototype situation (Frostick et al., 2011) . Consequently, these experiments were 214 designed to satisfy the recommendations of Hughes (1993) with regards to hydrodynamic 215
Froude scaling, which represents the balance between inertial and gravitational forces. In 216 regard to sediment transport, it was attempted to achieve similitude for the dimensionless fall 217 velocity, as well as the Shields and the Rouse numbers, the former indicates whether sediment 218 will be set in motion and the latter is related to the mode of transport (Hughes, 1993) . Relative 219 sediment density could not be kept in similitude as carbonate sediment comprising reef islands 220 has a lower density, ~1.85 g/cm 3 , than the quartz sand, ~2.65 g/cm 3 , available for use in the 221 physical model. It is important to note that scaling of our experiments has been designed 222 focusing on maintaining a similar dimensionless fall velocity, Shields and Rouse number but 223 the effect of a difference in the relative density remains difficult to quantify and might affect 224 sedimentation. 225
Instrumentation and data acquisition 226
An array of fourteen resistance wave probes, positioned along the centre of the wave basin 227 ( Fig. 1) , was used to measure water level across the basin at a frequency of 128 Hz. The resistance wave probes have a measurement error of 0.1 mm. The morphology of the reef island 229 was surveyed using a FARO Focus 3D s 120 Laser Scanner at 1 mm point spacing. Five 230 reference spheres situated within the scan were used to register each scan to a common 231 coordinate system. The water was drained below the reef platform before each scan allowing 232 the morphology of the whole island to be surveyed. The morphology of the island was surveyed 233 before and after every run from four locations above the reef platform to ensure complete 234 coverage of the island (Fig. 1 ). 235
Experimental programme 236
Experiments were designed to investigate the geomorphic response of a reef island to both 237 mean and extreme wave and water level conditions and comprised five test series (A -E), 238
including a total of 17 separate runs and 30 hrs of experimental work in the basin (Table 1) . 239
Test Series A consisted of five 90-min runs in which the island was exposed to 0.026 m waves, 240
representing Hs of 1.3 m at prototype, which closely match mean wave conditions offshore of 241 Fatato Island. The water level was increased 0.02 m in 0.005 m increments every 90 min, 242 representing a 1 m increase in water level in 0.25 m increments at prototype scale. Wave period 243 (Tp) was kept constant at 1.4 s, representing 9.9 s at prototype ( Table 1) . Test A5 ran for 360 244 min in order to explore the effects of extended relaxation time on the island's morphology. The 245 water level on the reef initially represented high tide (0.04 m) followed by four SLR scenarios 246 resulting in water levels above the reef platform of 0.045, 0.05, 0.055 and 0.06 m, respectively, 247 representing 0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and 1 m of SLR. 248
Following Test Series A, which examined the island response to mean wave conditions in 249 tandem with SLR, Test Series B -E exposed the island to more extreme wave conditions and 250 larger increases in sea level. Before each test series the island was remoulded to the initial 251 island morphology using the island templates. Test Series B -E each comprised three 90-min 252 runs and exposed the island to significant wave heights (Hs) of 0.04, 0.06, 0.08 and 0.1 m, 253 respectively, representing Hs of 2, 3, 4 and 5 m at prototype ( Table 1 ). The water level on the 254 reef platform (hreef) initially represented high tide (0.04 m) and was increased 0.02 m in two 255 0.01 m steps, resulting in water levels on the reef platform of 0.05 and 0.06 m respectively 256 representing 0.5 and 1 m of SLR at prototype. 257 Each test series commenced with the reef island manually moulded to the same initial 262 morphology using a series of island templates, followed by the procedural sequence 263 summarised in Fig. 3 applying the wave and water level scenarios summarised in Table 1 . (Table 2) . Analysis was undertaken using 274
ArcGIS Spatial Analyst and 3D Analyst tools (ESRI, 2011). 275 The area of the island at the reef platform The area of the island at simulated water level.
Average island width
Island width at the reef platform averaged from seven profiles taken across the central island.
Island width at simulated water level averaged from seven profiles taken across the central island.
Oceanward shoreline recession
Lagoonward distance migrated of the oceanward shoreline Island migration Lagoonward distance migrated of the lagoonward shoreline Centre of mass Mean position of the island above the reef platform Mean position of the island above simulated water level 3. RESULTS 277
Island response to mean wave conditions 278
Test Series A examined the geomorphic response of the island to offshore wave conditions 279 which closely match mean conditions at Fatato island (Hs = 1.3 m) coinciding with 1 m SLR 280 in 0.25 m increments. 281
Planform and vertical island adjustments of the central island 282
The central island section exhibited minimal planform change when exposed to mean wave 283 conditions and present-day water level (Fig. 4B ). However, after water level was increased the 284 oceanward shoreline migrated 18.5 m after 1 m SLR (T450) and a further 16.9 m during the 285 extended run (T720). Despite lagoonward adjustments of the ocean shoreline the central island 286 remained within the original island footprint throughout the experiment as the lagoon shoreline 287 remained stable (Fig. 4) . 288
The average height of the oceanward crest increased from 3.6 to 4.5 m when exposed to 1.3 m 289 wave conditions and 1 m SLR (T450). Crest height increased cumulatively by 0.94 m after 1 m 290 of SLR (T450), therefore island freeboard was reduced by 0.06 m (Figs. 5, 6 ). However, during 291 the extended run when the island was exposed to 1 m SLR for a further 270 min, the average 292 crest height increased by 0.11 m, thereby increasing island freeboard to 1.65 m, 0.05 m greater 293 than at T0 (Fig. 5) . 
Planform and vertical island adjustments of the island spits 303
The island spits exhibited greater dynamism than the central island and migrated an average 304 27.2 m further lagoonward in response to mean wave conditions and 1 m SLR (T450) (Figs. 4, 305 5). Spit migration increased alongshore towards the lower elevated ends of the island resulting 306 in lagoonward rotation of the spits. The more rapid lagoonward spit migration increased the 307 curvature of the oceanward ridge and resulted in an increasingly crescentic shaped island under 308 rising water levels (Fig. 4) . 309
The elevation of the island spits reduced when exposed to 1.3 m wave conditions and 1 m SLR 310 ( Fig. 5 ). Island spit elevation initially increased at present day water level (T90) but 311 subsequently reduced by 0.40 m when sea level was increased to 1 m at T450 and further reduced 312 by 0.46 m when the experiment was run for a further 270 mins (Fig. 5) . 313
Volumetric changes of the whole island 314
The volume of the island only by 10% when exposed to 1.3 m waves and 1 m SLR (T450) (Fig.  315   6E) . However, the volume of the island above water level exhibited a substantial 56% reduction 316 from 6651 m 3 at T0, to 2954 m 3 when sea level was increased to 1 m (T450). Island area above 317 the reef platform was also reduced (68%) in response to simultaneous reductions in the length 318 and width of the island as sea level was increased (Fig. 6 ). The length of the island reduced 319 from 290 m at T0, to 208 m (28 %) at T450 and the width of the island decreased from 116 m at 320 T0, to 80 m (31%) after exposure to 1 m SLR (T450). However, the rate of planform island 321 adjustment slowed as water level was increased and island area and volume above water level 322 only reduced by a further 187 m 2 and 58 m 3 (2% and 0.87% between T450 and T720), 323 respectively, when exposed to 1.3 m waves and 1 m SLR for an additional 270 min (Fig. 6) . 
Island response to moderate and extreme wave conditions 332
Test series B -E exposed the island to more extreme wave and water level conditions in order 333 to measure island response to a variety of storm conditions and more rapid increases of SLR. 334
Test Series B -E simulated the geomorphic response of the island to 2 m (Test Series B), 3 m 335 (Test Series C), 4 m (Test Series D) and 5 m (Test Series E) wave conditions as water level 336 was increased in 0.5 m increments. 337
Planform and vertical island adjustments of the central island 338
When exposed to larger 2, 3, 4 and 5 m wave conditions (Test Series B -E), the central island 339 exhibited substantial planform change where the ocean shoreline migrated increasingly 340 lagoonward as water level and wave conditions were increased (Fig. 7) . Lagoonward migration 341 of the ocean shoreline ranged between 21.0 and 46.4 m when exposed to 2 -5 m waves. However, the central island only migrated out of the original island footprint when exposed to 343 5 m waves, where the lagoonward shoreline migrated 16.7 and 19.5 m lagoonward with 0.5 344 and 1 m SLR, respectively ( Fig. 7 O,P) . 345
The height of the oceanward crest increased under all water levels when exposed to 2, 3 and 4 346 m wave heights (Test Series B -D) ( Fig. 8 A,B,C) . However, the largest increases in crest 347 
Planform and vertical island adjustments of the island spits 363
Lagoonward migration of the island spits exceeded central island migration under all water 364 level and wave conditions simulated during Test Series B -E. Spit migration increased 365 alongshore towards the lower elevated ends of the spits resulting in lagoonward spit rotation 366 and increased curvature of the oceanward ridge ( Fig. 7 ). When exposed to 2 m waves, the island 367 spits migrated an average 24.85 m, resulting in a crescentic planform island shape ( Fig. 7 D) . 368
Spit migration increased under larger wave conditions, resulting in further curvature of the 369 oceanward ridge and a spherical planform island shape ( Fig. 7 F,J,N) . The elevation of the 370 island spits reduced between 0.37 and 1.17 m when exposed to 2 -5 m waves and 1 m SLR 371 (T270), with a more rapid rate of spit erosion when exposed to higher wave conditions ( Fig. 8  372 E,F,G,H).
Volumetric changes of the whole island 374
The volume of the island above the reef platform reduced between 7 and 31% when exposed 375 to 2, 3, 4 and 5 m wave conditions and 1 m SLR (T270) (Fig. 9 ). However, the largest reductions 376 were observed in subaerial island volume where island volume above water level reduced by 377 100% under the largest 5 m wave conditions and 1 m SLR (T270) as the island was destroyed 378 and entirely inundated after 1 m SLR (T270) (Fig. 9) . The area of the island above the reef 379 platform also exhibited substantial reductions (between 72% -76 %) when exposed to 2 -4 m 380 wave conditions in response to simultaneous changes in island width and length (Fig. 9) . In 381 contrast, under 5 m waves the island sediment was spread across the reef platform as the island 382 was destroyed under rising water levels (Fig. 9C) . 383 island response to changes in mean (Test Series A) and moderate to extreme (Test Series B -395 E) sea level and wave conditions (Fig. 10) . The dominant shift of the centre of mass varied 396 considerably between vertical increases when exposed to the mean and moderate wave 397 conditions (Test Series A -C), and lagoonward horizontal change and vertical decreases when 398 exposed to extreme wave conditions (Test Series D -E). The largest vertical increases (just 399 over 0.5 m) in the position of the COM were observed when the island was exposed to 1.3 and 400 2 m wave conditions (Fig. 10) . Although lagoonward migration of the entire island was 401 minimal, ocean shoreline erosion and rotation of the island spits resulted in a 25.3, 28 and 32 402 m lagoonward shift of the COM when exposed to 1.3, 2 and 3 m wave conditions, respectively. 403
When exposed to 4 and 5 m waves, significant lagoonward rotation of the island spits and 404 migration of the entire island occurred, shifting the COM 50.9 and 77.2 m lagoonward, 405 respectively. Simultaneously, the oceanward crest eroded and the COM increased only 0.23 m 406 when exposed to 4 m waves and reduced by 0.89 m when exposed to 5 m waves (Fig. 10) . 407
Despite increases in crest elevation when exposed to 1.3 -4 m wave conditions (Test Series A 408 -D) the majority of the island surface did not keep up with sea level (Fig. 10B) . As a result, 409 the island's COM was 0.46, 0.48, 0.54 and 0.77 m below water level, after exposure to 1.3, 2, 410 3 and 4 m waves, respectively. 411 
DISCUSSION 417
This study presents results from the first physical model used to simulate reef island 418 morphodynamics in three-dimensions and provides new insights into the geomorphic response 419 of reef islands to changes in sea level and wave regime. First, results highlight the three-420 dimensional morphological dynamics of reef islands, identifying vertical accretion of the island 421 surface, lagoonward island migration and rotation of the island spits as the dominant 422 geomorphic responses to changing wave and water level conditions (Figs. 4, 7) . Second, 423 modelling results suggest that optimal wave conditions exist to build islands and offset flooding 424 events. These conditions, large enough to drive crest accretion through overtopping but not 425 large enough to overwash and destroy the island, are expected to vary for different island and 426 reef platform configurations. Third, results demonstrate that vertical island accretion is a 427 mechanism through which islands may remain on reef surfaces despite SLR. When exposed to 428 optimal wave conditions and a low rate of SLR, island building allows the island surface to 429 keep up with rising sea level. Collectively, these key insights improve understanding of the 430 range of physical trajectories of reef islands in response to future climate change. conditions. Results of this study conducted in a basin closely matched the island behaviour 440 observed in the flume , as well as providing observations of island spit 441 rotation, identified as the third core island response to SLR and changing wave regime. Three-442 dimensional island analysis also reveals disparate morphological adjustments between the 443 higher elevation central island and lower elevation island spits. The morphological changes 444 observed are driven by overtopping and overwash processes: overtopping processes mobilise 445 shoreline sediments, transporting them towards the island crest increasing crest height. While 446 island overwashing transports sediment landward onto the island surface contributing to 447 lagoonward island migration, eroding the island crest and forming washover deposits (Matias 448 et al, 2012) . It is important to note that the modelling approach examines the general modes 449 and styles of island response, rather than simulating site-specific morphological predictions. 450 Furthermore, the more extreme scenarios simulated require major changes in sea level and 451 wave conditions that currently sit at the upper bounds of future predictions. 452
Central island morphodynamics 453

Vertical increases in island elevation 454
Within the physical model crest accretion is identified as a key mechanism that enabled the 455 island to adjust and keep up with SLR. Results confirm early theories of reef island preservation 456 on the reef platform that consider reef islands able to accommodate rising sea levels (McLean, 457 1989; Hopley, 1997) , as well as geometric modelling results Kench, 2001, Kench 458 and ; Lorenzo-Trueba and Ashton, 2014) which suggest that washover processes 459 may allow the reef island surface to keep pace with SLR ( Fig. 8) . Despite observed increases 460 in the elevation of the oceanward crest when exposed to 1.3 -4 m waves (Test Series B -E), 461 the crest height only kept pace with SLR (i.e. island freeboard maintained) when exposed to 2 462 and 3 m waves (Figs. 8, 9 ). The most rapid and greatest increase in the height of the oceanward 463 crest was observed when the island was exposed to 2 m waves, and subsequently reduced in 464 magnitude as wave height was increased. When exposed to 2 -3 m waves overtopping caused 465 substantial accretion of the oceanward crest, increasing island freeboard (Fig. 8 ). When 466 exposed to 1.3 m waves less wave energy was available at the shoreline to drive overtopping 467 processes and resultant increases in crest elevation were not substantial enough to maintain 468 island freeboard. However, we observed that during the extended 270 min run the island 469 freeboard recovered to 0.05 m above its initial position (Fig. 5 ). This observation suggests that 470 variability in the rate of SLR has a critical control on the ability of the crest elevation to keep 471 pace with rising sea levels. Further study is necessary to explore the changing pattern of SLR 472 which may allow the island crest to maintain freeboard. For example, many islands may be 473 able to keep up with rising sea levels if negative sea level anomalies associated with ENSO 474 cycles allow adequate relaxation time for the island freeboard to recover after SLR.
Lagoonward island migration 476
Modelling outputs also identified lagoonward migration of the island as a characteristic mode 477 of island response to increasing wave heights and water levels. Results suggest that motu will 478 migrate lagoonward when exposed to rising water levels potentially reaching a new equilibrium 479 on the reef flat, as suggested by Sheppard et al., (2005) and modelled by Kench and Cowell 480 (2001) , Shope and Storlazzi (2019) . A lagoonward shift of the oceanward crest was observed 481 under all wave conditions, where washover processes eroded the oceanward shoreline resulting 482 in narrowing of the island. The entire island only migrated outside of its initial footprint when 483 the island was exposed to 5 m waves, which generated complete overwash conditions and 484 destroyed the island. Large wave conditions are required for overwash to impact the 485 lagoonward shoreline thereby migrating the island lagoonward of its initial position. 486
Our results show that islands will decrease in width as the ocean shoreline erodes in tandem 487 with increasing sea level and wave height. As the island narrows, the islands volume above sea 488 level reduces and the centre of mass shifts upwards and lagoonward. However, when exposed 489 to extreme wave heights, island narrowing is expected to be lessened as gravel motu are 490 expected to exhibit a barrier rollover response where the whole island migrates lagoonward out 491 of its initial footprint. These results are similar to outputs of numerical models which show 492 islands to exhibit both oceanward shoreline erosion and total barrier rollover in response to 493 rising sea levels Shope and Storlazzi, 2019) . 494
Observations from experiments in both the wave flume and the wave basin 495 highlight both wave height and the rate of SLR as key controls on the future geomorphic 496 behaviour of motu. Our observations show that when exposed to 2 -3 m waves, or extended 497 periods of relaxation time, whole island migration is minimal and island freeboard is 498 maintained under all sea level scenarios (Figs. 8, 9 ).
Island spit morphodynamics 500
Results of this study reveal there are substantial differences between the morphological 501 responses of the lower elevation island spits compared to the central section of the island. First, 502 in contrast to crest accretion exhibited by the central island, the lower elevation island spits 503 experience a higher frequency of overwash processes that erode the oceanward crest under all 504 wave and water levels conditions (Figs. 5, 8) . 505
Second, our observations identify lagoonward rotation of the island spits as a key geomorphic 506 response to increases in sea level and wave height. Spit rotation occurs under all wave and 507 water level conditions (Figs. 4, 7) . As sea level is increased the lower elevation ends of the 508 island rotate lagoonward at a faster rate due to enhanced overwash frequency, decreasing the 509 length of the island and resulting in an increasingly crescentic planform island shape. Islands 510 exposed to larger wave conditions are expected to undergo a more rapid rate of spit rotation 511 (Ashton et al., 2016;  Fig. 7 ). The highly migratory spits observed during the experiments are 512 consistent with remote sensing observations that report considerable migration of reef island 513 spits over seasonal and decadal timespans (Webb and Kench, 2010; Rankey, 2011; Ford, 2013 , 514 Kench et al., 2015 . 515
Modelling assumptions 516
The experiment program was designed in order to explore the modes and styles of island 517 change in response to a range of wave conditions. As such, it is important to note that several 518 other processes may also influence island morphodynamics and that the model simulations may 519 reflect the more extreme morphological outcomes in comparison to field settings. In particular, 520 the simulations do not account for the morphological response to changing rates of SLR or to 521 smaller constructive wave conditions that likely occur inbetween storm events. Therefore, the 522 results do not represent site-specific morphologic predictions but rather highlight the likely 523 modes and styles of geomorphological response of reef islands to changing water level and 524 wave conditions. 525
Furthermore, this study does not simulate the role of sediment supply or coral reef growth with 526 SLR on future island change. Changes in sediment supply are expected to have a large control 527 over the development and stability of reef islands by altering the mode and rate of island 528 adjustment (Perry et al., 2011) . The physical modelling experiments presented here deal with 529 a fixed volume of sediment and therefore cannot replicate increases in island volume observed 530 in the field (Kayanne et al., 2016) . Our results indicate a reduction of habitable island area with 531 rising sea levels (Fig. 7) . However, a supply of sediment produced on the surrounding reefs is 532 expected to offset subaerial island width and volume reduction, potentially improving island 533 habitability (Kench and Cowell, 2002) . 534
Our experiments also maintained a fixed reef flat level, which did not account for the potential 535 An inherent limitation of physical modelling studies is that facilities such as a wave basin or 544 flume typically only generate unidirectional waves. Therefore, the physical model created for 545 this study only considers ocean waves (from ocean to lagoon). As a result, any changes in the 546 lagoon shoreline within the model are dependent on whether overwash processes can drive 547 sediments lagoonward. In reality, lagoon shoreline change is primarily influenced by lagoon 548 energy (from lagoon to ocean), therefore, physical adjustment of the lagoon shoreline, 549 particularly lagoonward berm development, as a result of lagoon energy is absent in the model 550 (Shope and Storlazzi, 2019) . In addition, the modelling experiments do not simulate the 551 frictional and binding effects of dense vegetation, which is observed on many motu, and is 552 expected to have an effect on island response. Future physical modelling experiments that 553 simulate storm-derived sediment supply, reef growth and multi-directional wave energy 554 sources are expected to provide more realistic trajectories of the future state of reef islands. 555
Future reef island trajectories 556
Along with studies analysing planform island change, physical modelling outputs suggest that 557 many islands may remain on reef surfaces despite SLR as overwash processes provide a 558 mechanism for island building that in turn enables the island to maintain freeboard and offset 559 future flood events (Yates et al., 2013; Mclean and Kench, 2015; Kench et al., 2015 560 Duvat, 2019) . However, continued morphodynamic adjustments of islands in response to 561 changing wave and water level conditions is expected to result in different island configurations 562 and possibly locations on reef platforms. A conceptual framework of island geomorphic 563 responses to increasing sea level and changing wave heights is proposed, including island 564 building and island migration, as well as limited response leading to island drowning and island 565 destabilisation as the potential responses. The conceptual framework emphasises the 566 importance of wave height on island building, identifying an optimal range of wave conditions 567 that are conducive to island preservation on the reef platform ( Fig. 11 G -L) . Within the 568 physical model 2 -3 m waves are identified as optimal conditions for island building; however, 569 these conditions are expected to vary for different islands depending on site-specific 570 differences in reef width, island morphology and sediment size. Wave heights that are large 571 enough to drive overtopping processes at the island shoreline promote island building and 572 preservation upon the reef platform by maintaining island freeboard. Motu exposed to wave 573 heights slightly beyond the optimal range are expected to exhibit substantial lagoonward 574 migration in response to the higher frequency and intensity of overwash processes ( Fig. 11 M  575 -O). When exposed to extreme wave conditions, on the other hand, motu are expected to 576 destabilise and be destroyed as overwash processes erode the island with rising sea levels ( Fig.  577 11 P -R). 578
The results of this study are highly instructive for future assessments of island vulnerability. 579
Current flood risk models that simulate future SLR on present day island geomorphology are 580 only applicable to the small number of islands where shorelines have been armoured and are 581 therefore unable to adjust to changing environmental conditions ( Fig. 11 A -C). Incorporation 582 of reef island morphodynamics within predictive models is required to accurately predict the 583 future state of the majority of reef islands that will change in shape and position on the reef 584 platform with rising sea levels and increasing wave heights (Fig. 11 ). Further work is required 585 to ground truth the boundaries of the conceptual zones of island geomorphic response for 586 different islands and under different environmental conditions. 587 
591
To date, adaptation planning within reef island settings has been restricted by a lack of relevant 592 information regarding contemporary and future island morphodynamics in response to 593 changing wave and water level conditions. The results of the physical modelling experiments 594 presented here provide new insights of whole island change to rising sea levels and changing 595 wave conditions. Quantified modes and styles of island change provide a sound basis on which 596 to develop new adaptation pathways sympathetic to the dynamic nature of islands. A better 597 understanding of island morphodynamics allows island communities to make more informed 598 land use planning decisions, as well as helping improve mitigation efforts to restrict future 599 impacts of climate change on small island nations .
CONCLUSION 601
This paper presents the first physical modelling investigation of the whole-of-island 602 morphodynamic response of reef islands to changing sea level and wave conditions. Our results 603 demonstrate the dynamic nature of reef islands, identifying lagoonward rotation of the island 604 spits as well as vertical island accretion and lagoonward migration as the core modes of island 605 response to SLR. Challenging existing models of future island flooding which assume islands 606 are geomorphologically inert, the present results demonstrate that washover processes provide 607 a mechanism through which islands are able to accrete vertically in response to SLR, offsetting 608 future flood events. Modelling results suggest that some islands may maintain island freeboard 609 and remain on reef platforms despite SLR. However, island vulnerability to inundation is 610 expected to be highly variable, dependent on site-specific variations in the rate and magnitude 611 of SLR (relaxation time) and offshore wave conditions. The whole-of-island results provide 612 new insights for evaluating the susceptibility of islands to inundation and highlight the urgent 613 need to couple future SLR and wave conditions with likely geomorphic island responses to 614 provide more realistic predictions of flood impacts and better resolve future island 615 vulnerability. 616
